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FRATERNALISM
'fo frate r nize, is defined as: to associate or hold fe llowship a s broth e rs.
Fraternity means a botly or men, associated togeth er by a common bond

of interest.

Fmternlly and frat ernize go hand
in hand. Wjliloul one, the other
must fai l. 'rhcre are no halfway
m easures. Members m.ust stand by
one another to accomplish nnythlng;
they must also have n bond to holtl

lllem together.

Vice versa.

Away back In the beginni ng of
things, soon after lIlall for sook t he

tree a s his refuge for the cave, he
r ecognized that for strength and his

own welfare he must associate with
his fellow me n.

So tribes sprang up.

In time, to over come a

stronger

tribe, twd tribes joined fo rcl;:s, and

a~

a consequence learned the lesson of
the bundl e of s ticks, "Singly ye may
be broken ; when bound togeth er by
a common band , no power can prevail over thee."
Along with the joining of tribes
'into 'a nation came the Initiation.
T he "tried and true" warr iors took it
upon themselves to illculate Into t he
mind s of the younger men, who were
as yet unskilled In warfare, the
truths that they knew. Horse play,
if you Iil< e. Yes . But at the same
time jt demonstrated to those wise
old warriors, who was likely to be
weighed In the balance at a future
battle and not be fo und wanting. It
was a test, pure and s lml~l e . Dlsa·
greeable to the youngsters?
Very
likely-for a time.
With the tests
over, the youths were 1n t he glamour
of their pride.
Vows were s ile ntly
taken that never would their seniors
be given cause to regret the con fide nce placed In them.
Thus did t he mod ern lodge or era
ternlty get its start.
'rh e lodge oC today is founded large·
ly for. an association of brotherly reo
latlon shlp.
1I.I en must meet to exchange Id eas, Ilave recreation, liv e
somewhat outs ide of their own hom es,
and have secrets common to a comPage 10, Column 2

The Defeats and Victories
Of Abraham Lincoln
"oefeat ma y serve as well as victory
'1'0 shal( e the soul and let til t.! glory
out."
Abraham Lin coln In his life of fi ftysix years had failur e artel' failure to
his cred it. All these fa ilu res were
but a pre paration for a leadership
that In power and brilliance grows
brighter as the yeurs l)aS8.
Bo l'll in paveI'll' , with very meager
all van tages of ell ucatl on, hardships
and defeats, it rellllired pluck, l>e rseverance, and self-denial to climb to
the (op-most ladder of glory upon
which the memory of Abraham Li ncoln stands to·day. He is immortal
nnd a tower of light. by which people
will be led fo r ages to come.
When as lwd about his enrly life
Abrnham Li ncoln once said: " It can
all be con densed into a single se lltence and that se ntence you will flnd
In GrllY's 'Elegy in a Country Churchyard.' ..
"T he s hort alHl simple annals of tho
poor."
Humble Abraham Lincoln when a
young mall presented himself as a
candidate fO I' the legislature.
His
ne lg';lbors a nd man y fri end s In New'
Salem hem·tHy SUJ)J)orted him but he
was deCeated. He nex t entered business in partners hll) with a man who
s pent hi s tillle In drinking, whil e Lincoln was e ngaged in studying and
te lliu!;' jokes. The dissolute pal'1I1Cl'
soon died, leavi ng Lincoln with a load
of de bts to pay. ~lany of theSe debts
might have been escaped legally, but
" Honest Abe" assumed them all, although It took seven teen years of his
life.
Lincoln then decided to practice
law in Springfield. He traveled all
t he circuit like the other lawyers of
the place, going from one place to
another to attend courts. He was
very fa ir and as he always brought
out his poin t of view with a joke he
was one of the most popular lawyers
all the circuit.
Once, when Lincoln was pleading a
Page 2, COlumn .1
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WANT TO BE A TEACHER?
"Why did n't t hose country school
fe ll ows throw you out, too?"
"They liked me," Dr. Brooks ex·
ll l aln ~ stH'enely. Then, with a twinkle
at your bufll ed look, he explains further:
" You see I got out and got acquainte d with them right away. I didn't
shut my.selr up with the textbooks. I
had seventy-seven pupils, und thirteen
or fOUlteen of them Wl'l'e much larger
th an I was. I had to get acquainted
with that crowd and I had to be quick
about it. So I got out all the school
grOllnd s and threw myse lf into their
s port s.
" It was no hanl s hlp. I got a good
time out 01' It. And 1 got some good
frie nd s ou t of jt, 11artlcularly nmone'
those thi rteen or fourteen huskies.
They seemed surprised to find that a
fe ll ow' a. head shorter thun s ome oC
them could outrun and ouljump nny
o[ them. Lucky for me that I could,
and lucky, too, thl\t I had Hense
e nough to get out and do It.
"'r hat crowd acce pted me as one of
them, and went so fa r as to let .me bo
le nder, Inside as well as outside.
"That's what 11 teacher must be-a
lead er. If you can't lead, you can't
tench.
"And you can't do all your teaching
s![ti ng In state behfnd your desk. You
clln hold on to yo ur dignity w.ithout
hugging it. t couldn't see that in my
pupil's eyes I lost ally or mjne by enter ing Into their fun , not even when
I went whizzing down our coasting
hili on a long board, with a line-up or
li ttle chaps hanging on behind. The
whole crowd of us coasted at recess,
011 barrel staves and boar ds. I was
never fil'St down because it took tlmo
to pack tho little chaps 011 securely,
but my boardtul always managed to
get in two . good coasts to a r ecess
period.
"Th en we all piled back into the
schoolhouse and worked as hard as
we'd coasted- thero was a fi Cty·nfty
s pirIt nbout it. A leader, a teacher,
has to khl{l1e that s pirit.
Page 7, Column 3
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THE DEFEATS AND V ICTO RIE S
OF ABRAHAM LI NCO LN
(Co ntinued from Page 1)
case , t he opposing lawye r had all the
advantage of the law; the weather
was Wllnn, and his opponent, as was
admiss ibl e In frontie r courts, pulled
0« his cont nnd vest as he gt'ew warm
In the argument. At that time,
s hirts with buttons be hind were unus ual. Lincoln took In the situation
lit once an ti knowing the prejudices
or the Ill"imiti ve people agains t prete ns ion or all sorts , or any affectation
of s uperior s ocial mnk, ari Sing, he
saltl: "Ge ntlemen of the JUI'Y, having
jus tice on my s id e, I don't th in k you
will be at a ll Influe nced by the genti e man's J>rcte ndcd knowledge of th e
fa w, whe n you see he does not eve n
]wo w whic h side of hi s s hilt s hould
be In fl·Ollt. " 'I' hem was a general
laug h, and Li ncoln 's case was won.
1.. lncoln was In love with a beaut!Cui sout her n young woma n, Ann Rutle tlge, to whom he becam e e ngaged.
S he wus attacked with a fatal ill ness
anti he l" death was a great s hock t o
Lin coln. For a long lime his rt'jends
fent'ed that he would lose his mind.
He la te r Illnrded Mary T odd, a s ocial
bell e of Spring fi e ld . S he was a
cl e ver , well bred womall an d e ncou raged his profess ional !lntl political s uccess.
She was very proud of
he r hus band and s he married h im
llu'gely fl'om motives of ambition.
"Mr. Lincoln may not be a handsome flgul'e," s aid s he one day, "bue
t he people are pe rhaps not aware t hat
his hea r t Is as lal·ge as his arms are
long."
Ne ve rth eless, she lacked t he amiabl e te mper which would have mad e
Lincoln's home life much pleas ante r.
Wh e n he needed COn s olation and
sy mpathy from his w ife, he l' e rratic
tempe r only allowed her to find fault.
8nte l"ing ]loll tics again, Lincoln
t'an for Congress and was bad ly defeated. H e t h en became a candidate
1'01" the United States Se nate and was
li gnin defc ated by his ]lolitical antagonis t, Stephen A. Douglas.
Lincoln tried to get an ap]lointme nt to
the United States land office, but
failed. In 1856 he became a candidate for the \t"lee Presidency and was
once more defeated.
One fa il u re nfter another, bad faU·
ures, grent set backs confronted Abraha m Lin coln during h is life. 'rhese
dereats helped to "let the glory out."
'I'hey we re an incentive to hiUl. Tn
t he face of a ll t his he even tually becam e on e of the greatest m e n of
Am e r ica, whose me mory is honored
and lOved throug hout t he world.

Failure is servant to s uccess
Don't be d iscouraged.
In th e li fe or Linco ln, he played so
many patls as coml)le te ly t o outdo
Shllkes" ea l"S seve n ages 0 1' man.
In his youth he was farm hand,
working a t hom e for his father and
ofte n wotklng at the neighbors to pay
fOr borrowed books. Hi s Cat her taughf
him to work but ne ver taught him to
love work. He wns rall-s lllltte r, Dot
only at ho me but wOl'1(ed fo l' othel's
as occas ion de mand ed. Once he bargained with a Mrs. Mill e r "to s plit
fou l' hundt·ed ralls for every yard of
brown Jean es dyed wit h white wa lnu t
barl( that would be necessary to mak e
him a pair or tl·ousers." He was all
honest stare clerk and It was In t his
profess ion t hat he won t he name of
" Honest Abe Lincoln." In settling a
bill with a woman he took s ix and a
qu a r te r ce nts too much. He discove red t he elTOlI in his night's reckoning and Immediately, in th e da l'k,
walked two mil es and a ha ir to pay
it back to he r.
H e was bont-bu llde r, trad e r, invenlo r, g rocer, s ur veyor, pos tmaster,
s team-boat pilot, ca ptain of vol unteers and Indian fi ghte r. Tn late r life
he was s tate legis la tor, lawyer, presid e ntlal elector, congressman, lectUn'll", cle batel', candidate fol' United
S tates sen a tor and Vice Preside nt.
Th ese were gained after a long and
dUn c ult stl'uggle, many defeats and
hard s hips, but the vlctol'y whi ch he
aclaimcd at last was comple t e. He
was comman der In chief of vast
a rm ies and fl eets, e mallillator, humorIst, he ro, huma nitarian, martyr and
Presid e nt or t he United States.
In shor t, for engru ln ed ve rsality,
native (lower, homespun wort h and
lotty stelu lfa s tn ess, Abraham L incoin s tands s UIll·eme.
So lived OU I' Li ncoln, so he grew,
Be rore hl ~ des tiny he kne w
'I'hat everyday and e ve ry d eed
Pre pared him ror his countrY's need;
And love hath carved, with heaven ly
art,
Hi s monume nt In every heart.
- Winni e Winkle.
BETTER ENGLISH C LUB
At t h e beglllllin g of th e ne w semester the Better Englis h Club m et and
chose new officers.
'rh ey were:
Clara Hun t , president; Elva Burdick,
vice-presid e nt and Marion Winney,
secre tary. 'I'hls club has been a big
help to the me mbe rs Ilnd every day
s hows a marked 1mllrovemellt in our
Englis h.
I<;mmn.:

Beckel' :

"May I go too?"
"Yes-go to."

PI PHI NOTES
The frate rnity has take n in two
Ilew mem bers si nce the las t issue of
the Voice, nam ely Pnul Chase and
"BiII' Bor t hw ick. Paul DIefe ndorf Is
a new pledge.
It would seem that th e weath tH' has
fail ed us as we have Ilill ns for a
s leigh rid e party and as ye t we have
ve ry poor s le ighing.
J'lans a re already be ing made fo r
OUI· s Pl'lng dance. Th is Is always
we ll worked out and mad e Into olle
of the large e ve nts of the yeal·.
-C. R.
FEAT H ER CLUB
On Wedn esday afle rnoon , F e br ua ry
9t h, a discontented grOU]l of stud e uts

met during poultry class and the or·
ganizatiOD knowll as th e Feathe r Club
was di s band ed.
A tew me mbe rs
were di sconte nted and dissa tis fi ed
with t h is decision and were resolved
t o have a F eather Club contintle Us
ex lstance. With t he advice r eceive r!
from the two Instructors In poultr.y.
three energc tic fe llows we re able to
get toge th e r about twenty fe llows
who we re Inte rested In poultl·y and
have a mee ting the nex t day at noon.
This group decided to ol'g!lIllze as
a F eath e r Club, and omcers we re
elected. We are hOIlltlg fOI· t he best
and a re going to try to· have a bit
more lire about us than the old clu b
had.
The oincers who were elcctelI
are: AI·thur Lock row, president; Art hUr Hanue t·, vice-preside nt, and J oe,
secreta ry and treasure r.
IT ISN'T YO UR SCHOO L, IT' S YO U
I f you want to work In the kind of a

school,
Like the kind of a school you like,
You needn' t s lip you r clothes In a
grip
And s tart all a long, long hike.
You' ll only find w hat you left behind
F'or t he re's not hing that's reall y new;
It's a knock at yoursel f when you
knock your s c hool ,
It Is n't your sc hool, It's you.
R eal schools aren't mad e by s tudents
afraid
Lest s ome body else goes a head;
W hen e ve rybody works and nobody
s hirks,
You can raise a school fro m the dead.
And while you make your personal
stake
Your chum can mak e one, too.
Your s chool will be what you want to
see,
Il Is n't yom· school, its you.
H e was a S tate School wond e r.
H e wonde red whe n til e ne xt check
wa s comin g from home.
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TRAINING CLASS NOTES

On Thursday afternoon, F e b. 3,
1927, from three-thirty to fiv e o'clock
the student body or tile '1' l'aining
Class and Home Economics D epart-

m ents were ente rtained by the TrainIng Cl al:l.S faculty. Everyon e aUellrlIng had a. pe r fec tly womle rfu1 tlm ~.
W e were much pleased to have with

us all the comic page c hamcte rs who
furnished the greuter part o[ the en-

terta.inme nt

for the afternoon.

It

was indeed a great pleas ure to reall y
meet some of these characters and
see how trIer act in real life. Dancing
the n took I~lac e afte r which refres hments, con sis ting of Ice cream and
cakes were served. The g irl s all wish
to t hank t he m embers of the faculty
for lhe d e lightful aClcrnoon which
you gave us.

We are glad to see t hat severnl of
OUI' girls- arc back with u s again after
having s pent a few weeks e nte rtaining th e measles.
At the beginning of the new' term
we have decreased foUl' In num.ber,
having lost four or our gil·ls. These
girl s, the Misses Waterman, Os terhou t, Wlld ell, und Fell ow s, have completed their work at Stale School and
have now gone out In search of positions. W e wer e sorry to see them go
bu t -we all mU!3t leave- sometime.
Severa.l ] etter ~ have been received
from these girls and from the wording of these we judge that they are
miss ing u s eve n more t han we are
missing th em.
W e guess that the l eache l's realIzed how hard It Is to study when the
n ice sp ring day s come a long for we
find that our sch edule for this haH Is
much ea sier than the on e or last half.
However, this does not mean that we
mus t quit studying. If we have less
l:lUbjects to do, we s hould then do
th ese s ubjects a great deal better
than before.
:!Jevera\ of the girls are trying out
for the Sen ior play. Not everyone
we ll get a part. The best man will
win. If you do not get a part do 110t
lay down on th e job. Th ere are lots
I)f other things which you can do to
boos t the play along bes ides acting.
- K. J. S., '2 8.

Ju n ior cla ss having girls among Its
members.
The first m ee ting this term was
held J anuary 28 at which time th e
following offi cers were elected:
Arthur Lockrow, Presid e nt.
Uuth McDuffee, Vice-Pres id ent.
Evelyn McDuffee, Secretary.
Norman Gray, ']'reasurer.
At th e next mee ting held Febi'uary
3rd, m embe rs for the boy s' Student
Council were e lected. Ralph Lynam,
Harold Lockwood, and Jas per Mall och
we re given this hOllOI'.
Discussion concer ning a dance in
honor or the Sen iors also look pla.ce.
As yet no thing detinlle has been decided.
W e hope to mak e this llal f yeur
s uccessful and get In tune for our
Se nior year.
-E. McD.
P O ULTRY

On Friday last th e Junior poultry
class li'led their skill on "sticking"
bird s but whether t hey, tile blt'd s,
died becau se of s uccessful knifin g 01'
ou e to frig ht Is a question over whi ch
there is little dis pute.
Mallock caught t he rooster and
passed him on to me with a rew well
choseu wOI'ds of encourageme nt.
However, not being of t ha.t bloody Ilature, 1 tried to paSS t he task back to
Mallock and s ucceeded after much
pleading.
We, that Is, Mallock, stuck th e
bini very nicely, d ebraln ed him and
·proceeded to dry pick him. Finall y,
when a lm ost entirely plucked Mr.
He wes Instructed us to scald.
We
loosen ed th e body from th e wires and
placed him on a board when much to
our s urprIse he made a brave, determin ed attempt to leave us.
Arte l'
this vain s how of contem·pt Mallock
mildly hacked oft his head us ing t1H.:
d ull edge or the knife . Shakespere
mus t o r had a sJmllnr scene III his
mind whe n he wI'ole "Oh! bloody
deed."
Needleess to say I felt t he presence
of my s tomuch rOl' a long lime th erea fter.
- D.W.D.
PERSONALS

JUNIOR NOTES

The new term has begun with an
in crease In the Junior class. The few
boys in the class were very glad to
ha.ve more join them. 'rhose belonging to t he weaker (?) sex were
espec ially welcome as the presence
of fair (a.ces always gives InsplratJon
and pop. Th en, too, the boys tell
honored as they belon g to lhe fir sl

Russell Fl'ench was a caller at th e
State School, Friday, F eb. 11.
Richard W eeshe ll was also a week
e nd visitor at Stnt& School.
Mrs. Hodder : " I'll never forget
the night you l)ro})osed. You acted
like a fi s h out of water."
l\"lr. Hodd er: "Yes, I wa s a s uck·
er."

STAND BY YOUR SC HOOL
If you t hin k your school the best;

T ell 'c ni so.
Ir you'd have It lead the rest;
Help Jt. grow.
Wh en th ere's anything to do,
Let t hat old school count on you.
Vou'll feel bull y whe n its through
Don't you know.
If you're used to giving knocks ,

Change your s tyle.
Thol"w boqu ets instead of !'(lcks,
For awh il e.
Let the othe l' fellow roast: ·
S hun h l.m a s you would a gllos t.
Meet his hammer with a bonst
An a s mile !
When a stranger fl'om afar
Comes along,
Te ll him who you nre,
Make il s t rong.
Needn't flatt er, ne ve r bluff,
Te ll t he truth for thal's enough,
Join the Boos te rs, they're the s turt.
We Belong.
H esson's Summer Experience

"Whe re have you been, Dill?"
"Playing ball."
" I told you to beat the rug didn't
I?"
" No ma'am, you told m e to hang jt
all the line and then, beat n."
An eld erly farm er drove into town
on e day and hitched his tea m to a
telegraph pole.
"Here," exclaim ed the bul"ly policema n, " You can't hitch th ere! "
"Can't, eh!" s houted the irate
fUI'lll er. "Well why have you got a
s ign up, 'flue fo r hitching.'?"
Miss Wicks : " I got ten thOusand
miles on one tube."
Miss MacDonald:
"Say! What
sort of a set was it?"
Miss Wicks : "Oh, that was an iuner t ube on my fltv er."
Ell enburger wa s roaming about
whe n he came upon a dozen or so
empty cond ensed milk cans, Greatly
excited , he yelled to Mr. Wheeler:
"H ey, com e here quick! I've found
a cow's nest !"
Carden: " 1 know why Lawson
doesn't take English."
Lockrow: "Why?"
Carden: "Because Kate Stilson j8
going to be a school teacher,"
Jimmy: "If
au
empty
harrel
we ighs 15 lbs. with what cnn you' fill
It to make 1t weigh 10 tbs, 1"
Mix: "Hol es."

,
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BOYS' BASKET BALL

.....................0
IL

AGGIES V$. THELANS

On the night of Dec. 18, th e 'fhelun s of Sch cllcctnuy came to Cobleskill to battle wi t h the Aggies,
At the start t he 'rh elans took the
l ead but soon the Aggics tightened
up and played t h e gume. When the
whistle bl ew at th e end of the game

the score was 18 to 33 in the Aggies '
favor.
Line up and point score:
Aggies
G. F. Pts.
tvlix, I'r ... _.. _...... _...... _._ ..... _........4
1
9
Mitche ll, If ______ .... __ ._._. __ .. _1

i\Ialtice. c
Radick, I'g
Pe ck, Ig _
Miller, If
H all, I f .
Boice, Ig
Bates , Ig

.......... __ ._.... 1
..... ____ .... 2

11

....... 0
..... 2
........................... 0
......0
........ 0

10

]3

Thel ans
G.
Ward, I'f __________ ...... _....4
N. Gill, If .... __.___ .... __ ..... _.... _ ... 1
Allige r, c
....0
]'rigng le tto, rg .
. .. 0
. ....... 1
Prest, rg
....... 0
Daly. Ig
C, Gill, rf .

F.
0

Pts.
8

19

AGGIES VS. ONEONTA H. S.
On Friday. J anu a l'y H t h, the One·
onta. H ig h School bas ketball team
ca me t o Coblesk ill to pla y t he Aggles.
The Aggies st:u "led t he game with
a rus h and at th e hal f were lea d ing
th eir opponents with a scol'e of ]3 to
4, but In. the las t {Iuarter, when du e
to th e abs ence of our Captain , who
was s ick with th e meas les llnd jneflic·
le nt guarding. the Oneonta 1)layers
scored e nough points to win the game.
The Hnal score wa s 27 to 23.
Th e Ilneu l> and poi nt Bcore:
Aggies
G. F . Pts.
Mi tc hell, r f
..... 1
4
Mix. If
................._.... 5
12
.................. 2
Mattice, C
. .......... .1
Peck, rg
...... __ ..0
Dolce, .1 g
Ontes, Ig ..
........0
o
23

Oneonta H. S.
G.
Pandolfino, r [ ..... _.. __ .. __ .. _.. _._._1
Deli llo, Ir .... __
.......... _ .. _. 1
Clune . If .................................... _ .. 4
Orcutt. c
..... _... 2
Delan ey . rg .. ............................... 3
Simmons, Ig
........ 1

F.
0

Pts.

2
8

___________________ ~

AGG IES VS. DRAPER H. S.
O n SatUrday nigh t. J an ua ry 29th,
th e D]"llj)e r Hig h School bas l!etball
playe rs came to Coblesld ll to matCH
their sk ill at basketball with that of
the Aggies.
T he gam e was well played IIII 'j
t1l1'illing, th o Aggies keeping a s li ~ht
lead from start to fini s h. A t t he (l nd
o f the gume t he score was 37 to 28 ju
lhe Aggie!;' favol".
Line up:
Aggies
G. F. Pts.
Mitc hell. rf
..................... 1
3
I\-!ix. If
5
"11
Mattice, c .. ___ .. _._ .. _.... _._ ... _.7
21
Radick. rg __ ...... _...... _____ .. _.....1
2
Peck, 19 _____..........................._......0
0
Hall, r f ...... ____ ..
.......... __ .0
Lock l'Ow, c
....... 0
Dates, 19 ...................................... 0
14
Draper H. S.
G.
Girard. I'f __ ......
. .. _......4
Du Bois, If __...__ ._...........__ ........4
Fink, c ....... _.... ___________.____ 1
Cromie. I'g _... _
.. 0
S utli f, Ig
.. I
Small, If .. ____ .. _....... ~ ..... ___ ...... _ ..... 0
Levey . c
..... 0
Le vi, rg
........................ 0
Otllson. 19 ................... .................... 1

F.
3

II

18
AGGtE S VS. DOLGEVILLE
On Saturday, J ~nual'y 8th, the Aggles played Dolgevllle High School at
the Slate School Gym.
T he Aggles look the lead in the be·
ginn ing and held It, thruout th e enUl'e
game. Ve l'y good s ports man s h ip wa s
s hown by the vis iting learn.
'rhe final score was 19·32.
Lin e up:
G. F. Pts,
Aggies
.......... 3
Mitchell , 1'1'
14
... 6
Mix,
.........
....... _.....3
10
Mattice, c
... 0
0
Peck, ,.g
...... 0
0
Dolce. Ig ........
Hall , 1"( ..._ ....... _...... _ ... _._ ............ 0
!'Ilillel'. If .... ____ .. _ .... _ .. __ ._ ........... 0
Radick , rg _.. __ ..... ______ .. ___ 0
Dates. Ig _.... _....____._.. _____ ... _.0
o

"

]2
Dolgeville H. S.
G.
Saalt, r f
....... 1
Darmhanser. If _.. _
............ 0
Con nally, C ......................... _.. _....0
Schumoche r. !g __ .. _...... _..... _ 1
S pofford, r g ____ .. ____ .... __ .. _ .... __ 1
Dalucio, rf .... __.... _.... __. _____.0
W. Lehne r, If ...... _____ .. _ .... _ -1
Bray ton. c ... _.... _.... _....... _.... __ .__ ..0

32
F.

p t s.
6
0

o

12

W aterv leit H. s.
Nuge nt. ,·f
Carey. Ir ............
...................,4
LIl Croix. c
.. 0
Baker, rg _.. _.... _
....... 0
Ackerman, Ig .. ___ ...... ___ .. ~ .."O
Ruggurls, c .. _____ ._.. _.. ______ 0
11

28

27

AGG IES VS. WA T ER VLEIT H. S.
On Satu rday. J anuRry 2211(1, the
Watervliet High School basketball
team ca me to Cobleskill to play the
Aggl es .
'I'he game was well played with the
Aggles taking the lead at th e start
and continuing to hold It t hruout the
e nUre game .
'('he final score was 40-28.
Un e u Il and point score:
Aggies
G. F. Pts.
Mix, rr
... 7 3 17
Mitc hell , If
......... l
3
Mattice, c
.................5
14
Dolce, rg
............ .... .... 0
o
......0
P eck, 19 .
o
Hall, r f .
.... __ .......... __ 0
Mill er , )·r
.........._____.0
o
Radlcl(, rg _ .. _.............".. __ ... ___ ...3
Bates. Ig ... _"
... _............ 0
16
G.
............. 7

37
Pts.
11
10

F.
I

"0
Pts.
15
12
0

o
28

AGGIES . VS. COHOES
Saturda y n ight, l<~e bl'Uary 5th, t he
Cohoe!t bas ketball playe rs came t o
play t he Agg\cs a return game.
Th e gam e wa s. well played and ve l'y
close dul"illg the fll's t half.
At t h e
hal!' the score was 6 to <\ i n fav or o(
Cohoes , but In the last quarter Mix
let loose and scored eight points
whi ch put t he Aggies- in t he lead . Th e
final score being 22 t o ] 8.
Lineup:
Agg ies
G. F. P h.
Mitchell. 1"r _____ ..
.....0
3
3
l\Jlx, If .. _
5
Mattice, c ............................................
Pecl(, Ig
Mille t'. r f
Boice. rg _.. ________ ...
Bates. 19 _____ .. _..... __ ._.. _ ....... 0

Cohoes H. S.
G.
Cunn iff, rf .
............... _... 0
.... ..............0
Ilessette, If
All ard, c
................. 0
Gilchrist. rg
.. ... 0
Chambe rs. Ig .............................. 0
R<'l.y. rf ....
........ _.. _.. _..6
DUrna, If
.... __ ~_O
Kahn, c ..."_..... __ .. __..... _._ ......0

12
F.
0

22
Pts.
0

12
0

18
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WHAT WE THI NK ABOUT OUR
E XCHANGES

Saratoga Springs High School , Snratoga, New York-

well in both games. January 14 t h ,
til ey we re- de feated on the home court

'I'he Ol'llcl e--Delhl State School 0(
Agricul t ure, Delhi, N. Y. A good Intre ductlo n to the book , Jt 8tU I1.8 wit h
the needs or a fanner alld a dls cu ssloll of t he school. T he lite ral'Y
ite ms consist of poem s and selections.
School activities IU'C discussed, s uch
ItS fraternity doings, school fair,
bas ketball games, etc. Athletics nrc
taken up and nre Inte r es ling . Th e re
arc not many jokes . A ve ry good
publication.
'rile Arrowetle-Auburn Acedemlc
High
School.
I ntercsting
tOlllcs
Ilbout athletics. A good many jokes.
'I'he lIte ral'y ilems are well brought
out.
'L'he S ilectalor- F'ede rai s burg High
School, Ped e rals burg, Md.
School
atra irs are well discussed s uch as
senlol' play, inlroduclng the high
school Orchestra, clubs, etc.
Not
many jokes. Th& pape r is arranged
in good form. Lite rary d e p't. 1s 110t
very large.

Dean Acedemy, Franklin, Mnss."The Megallhone."

by On eonta by a score or 25 to HI.
'('he line-u)) was as follow s :

P eek sk ill High School, P eeksk ill,
Ne w YOl'k- "Cl'lmson and Blue."

1~ . Dyanl, I'f

'rhe Orange and t he Black- Port
Bryon High School, Por t Bryon, N.
Y. Small literary dep't.
Very few
jok es, Not much about the school
Hselt.
'I'he lte m- Am s tCl"dam High School.
Amsterdam, ·N. Y. School affairs are
discussed very well. A good many
jokes . A very good lIle rary de p't.
Athletics are dis cussed well.
The Oracle - Gloversville High
School, Glove rs ville, N. Y. Lite rary
de p't. Is very large. Very few school
notes.
Athle tics are not d iscussed
very fully. A good many jOkes and
g l'inds. A good list o[ e xchanges.

EXCHANGES
Catskill H igh School , Catskill, New
York- " TllE; Outlet."
Pass lnc HIgh School, Pa ssiac, New
J e rsey- "The P arnassiOll."
Mechanicsville High School, Mec hani csv ille , New York- '''l'he Tattle r."
li'ramlngham High School, FramIngham, New
York- "']'he Phlloma t h."
Minden H inde r Sc hool , Mind e n,
Ne bras ka-" The Purple and White."
Rave na High School, Rave na, New
York- "'r he Scarle t Tanger."
Schenectady High School, Sc he nectady, Nc w YOl'k- "Shu ces."
Gle ns Falls High School, Gle ns
}<"'alls , New York-"The Iroquois."
Yonke rs H igh School,Yonke rs , Ne w
York- "The Argls."
Oneonta High School, Oneonta,
New York- "'l'hc Echo."

Oneon t a Stale Normnl, Oneonta,
Ne w York- "'f'he Oneonta,"
Excels ior lUgh School. Schencctndy, New Yorlt- "'I'he Annual."
llIdgewood Hig h School, 'Ridgewood, New J erscy- " The Arrow."
Beacon High School. Beacon. New
YOl'k- "The Beacon. "
Port J e trerson High School, Port
J efferson, New Vorlt-·"The Bulle tin
Board."
C.-oton High School, Crotoll-oll-Hudson. New York- "The Diary."
Al bany High School, Al bany, N(' w
York-"Carne t and Gray."
Highland High School, Highland,
New Yor!t- "Highll1nd Echoes ."
Huntington Hig h School, HuntingtOil, Ne w York-" 'I'he l\-Jlrror."
Mill e rton High School. Mill erlon,
New York- " The Ol"1\clo. "
AGG IE S VS. COO PER ST OWN

Oil t he night of February 11th, the
Cooperstown bas ketball team came to
Cobleskill to play their r~turn game
to th e Aggles.
Dlll"l ng lh e first hair t he ga me w ns
ve ry close nnd e xciting. 'I'he scol'e
at the half was 13 to 12 ill favor or
Cooperstown, bu t ill the first part or
the last hal f t he Aggles took the lend
nnd ke pt It thru the rest of t he game.
T he finnl !:!core being 32-] 8.
The line up and score:
Aggies
G. F. Pta.
Mnttlce, rf
........ 6
5
17
Mitc hell , lf __ ~_ .. ______ .. __ .4
Radick. c
..... _.... _... _.3
Sidn ey, rg .................................... 0
P eck, Ig _... _........ _.... _._ .. ~ ... ~~ .... O
Bates, 19 .____.__ .. __.
....... 0

13
Coope rstown H. S.
G.
Ada.ms, I'f .
.................... .4
Goddard, If ............................. 0
Llppett, C ____ .. ____ ... _._* ....1
Green, rg
............... ~ ...._.O
Atwell, 19 ....... ... ........................1
P atrick, It ___ ... ___ .... __ ...* 0
S tillwell , rg ..... __ ... ___ ... _.... __ .. _._0

32
F.

3
0

Pts.
.11

o

18

GIRLS ' BASKET BALL
Two very Inte resting gameS' have
bee n played between the gll'1s' vars ity
and Oneonta High School. The girls'
luck seemed to desert the m on their
own cou rt a lthough t he y played ve r y

Oneonta

G.

F.

P ts.

....... 6
l"l'inkins, If .. _~ .. _..... __ .. _..... ~_ ...... 2
Hathaway. If _.. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~~ __........*2
Ingc rilalll, c
............... _...... 0
H e mming, sc ..... __ ........~ .. ~ ....... ~. O
Barber, rg ~. _______ .. __ ._.... _._ ..O
H . Byard, Ig
...... _........ 0

1

]3
5

1,0 .
N. Y. S. S. A.

G.

Drumm, rf ._.....
..8
Knox, I t _.... _.... __ .~ .. __.___._... O
BI'ow n, If ____ ...... _..•. _ •.•.•... __ .. ~ .•. O
Palme r, c .
.. .. 0
VrOlllan, sc _.... _._ ... _ .......... _...... _.0
Grlswald, r g _____ .. __ .... _.... _... 0
Mc Duffee, Ig
............ 0

F.
2

25
Pta.
18

]9
'I'h e re t u l"n gam e was pll1,ycd on
Fe bruary 4th on Oneonta's court. This
time t he gl l'1 s ' vars ity won by a score
of 22 to 2 1. The lin e-up was a s follows:
Stat e Schoo l
G. F_ Pta.
Drumm,rf
......... 8
0
]6
Brown , Ir
..............__ ........ 2
Vroman, sc _... __ .... _______.0
Palmer, rg __ ... _......*
•.•... 0
Gri s wold, Ig
.....0
10
Oneonta
G.
Hathaway, rf .__ .... __ ...... __ .. _.2
Inge rham , rt ..... _.... _.... ______ 0
Dya n l, If ..... _
.. 3
'l'l'imkins, c _...._........ __ ._..... ___ 3
Dya l'd, sc .... _. ___ .___ ...... _._0
H e mming, rg ..... _ ..................* ..•... 0
Barber, 19 ._.. __ .... _............... _....... 0

F.
2

22
Pt8.
6
2

21

I wond e r what Mr. Mackey t hought
when t he othe r day 111 s howing a cert uiu you ng lady or t his school about
the pre mises, a cow felt funny and
s tarted to "moo." ThIs young lad y.
who came f"om a city and undoubtedl y was thinking ot the city's brass
band ask€(! MI'. Macke y whJch horn
the cow ble w that time, and he
ans wered, "that was the baritone one,
the one on this side Is the bass' one."
"Pretty good one on the cow, don't
you think s o?"
- Brothe r Bill,
Emma: "WhY do you think [ am
a poor jud ge of natu re ?"
Deck e r: "Because you have s uc h
a good opinion of yourself."

6
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COOPERATION '
What Is cooPcrallon? Cooperation
is the association of a Illullber of per·
SOilS, rO!· theil· own COlllmon beneflt,
I f thi s Is the alH;WCI· why do we let it
g o by unheeded as we do on Slate'
Schoo l hill?
I"rom now on t.he rest of th e yeHI'
wo noed it more than eve I'. W o need
It in th e pu blication of each tmonth l y
Voice, we Ileed 1.0 get it ou t on tim e
so as the work ,Is- npt all· p il eu up at ;
the end ,of t he year,. A Iso .)f you are
asked to do anything ,rOI' the yearbook, say "yes" an d gel!.I~ done, . I f
YOll arc 011 any co m mltl~es for soclnl
activltics" senior play
commence·
ment prog r am, do your I,nrt, ir you
rail down you wjll I Ol:lve . a gall in t he
mnks. Ilnd th o pl'oject that should
have gone ove .' a success, w ill end a,
fa ilure,
An olhe l' duty that you should thlnl'
of at 11 11 times, Is your cooperalion in
YOUI" cln!>s work. That Is the reason
you 1\1'0 hel'e at school. When .you :
a r e ass igned a l esson try to get it
don o. As t he YelU- closes, yOU1' jin-

01:

stnl ctOl"s a r e doubly busy wit h pl ans
for com m ence m ent, II' you wOl·lt In coopcmtion with them It will be for
your advancement in the long l'UIl.
[ I" not hing mor e, be a success for YO\lI'
pa ren ts, they have high hopes and
desires for you. Do not fail them.
II' you cooperate you wlll
not fa ll.
'I' hcr;.: fol·e do yOur part. [ t will m ea n
success in the fu ture.
- Editor.

All el se is subsidiary to thi s end.
You have presumably co m e to Co·
bl es ltill Ag for an education. Your
parents or gunnlian s nnd all thf' " eo!Jh~ ot' New Yol"I, Statc <!1·C payi ng and
sacr ili c ing to give you th i s privilege .
With th is i n mInd, call you be In ter·
ested only In "getting by"?
W e have see n a grey-haired spin·
ster, on zero days, pour boiling water
Oil hel· fl·ont IlO l"ch ste ps to cure them
of their chronic icin ess ; and after.
GETTING BY
wlInl com pln in
UnCO Ill I)rchend i ngl y
because the ICe grew thlel,cr and
No one loves Il "book-WOrm." Pel'mo ~'e glassy.
Som eon e will fall t her e
haps he was more pO I)U l ar In the culsooner 01" l ater. i\·l any nil Aggie st utUl'a l (?) decades or the past.; but
dent follow s just th i s sort of tuclles.
even then thi,s pOllUlal"ity was l !lI"~e l y
H e borrows I"e"orts lIml copies as·
a ma tte r of Jll s own imagination. At
sig nHlenls, alwnys pultln g in as little
any rate, "illte li ~ ctual grlnds," lilt'> as he can and laking out as much;
l ong sid Its and . tight trOlIsers, are· an d tllll finnl rllsulls are j ust t he
di sti nctly out of date alHl use l ess.
sam e. 'I'he Ice grows thick er Ilnd
There hav~ beCl~ some rumor s of - morn sljll li ery. Someone will fall
the pl'eSel1CI~ of th i s !'ine hu nuUl
there soon er or later . I t may be lhl"u
species al Cob l esk ill Ag; bu t presu lllthe loss of t he good-will and r es jlect
ably they are most con spl'{ I~OUS by
of his teachers 01' tln u the loss of hi s
theil' absence.
Rightly. 80, rOl' on e
own self-respect; it m ay be In ex amif'xtreme Is as Cl.l pabl e of disillusion·
nation s 01· at other testing points In
m ent as anothe r .
Jr"howevo r , t.he
hi s school CUl·ee r; or it way be on
most popular slogan at .school scems
the outside in that . still more 1m pOI·'
to be "Get By!", there h?S bee n
t8:l1t "game of lire." Th e fall Is increated an attitud e that Is ext r emely
cvitable nevert heless; If one i s condange rous, es pec ially II' nl10wetl to
tent on simply "get ti ng by."
gel beyon d cont rol. H er e ·Is a tenTll el·e i s nothing at Cobleskill Ag
dency t hat i s much loo COJ!lmon tit , to cO l11l>ol you t o do anythi ng more
all of our school s an t.! col1eges,
than "get by." Pass ing grades nre
It mutters littl e what your exact obthe ou e r equirem ent ami t hese mean
j ecllve was In com ing t o Co~ ) eskl ll
little as compared w i th the spirit In
Ag. Un l ess you have mi ssed the
which t hey a l'e earned.
W i t h till'
call ing or the In sllt\ltlon e l1tlr~11' you
a~qulS ltion of a rcal steadfast ness of
are pl"e paring in some way fOr lhl)
pu rpo se , half "t he battl e of scholarbetter Idnd or a rural llfe. T he . ex·_ ship" Is won. A thing t hat you are
tont to w hich you succeed In m eetin g
thoroughly convinced Is worth doing
the exacting dcm ands of thep times
Is far more caslly done, and don e
dCJ)elld s u i r ec tly, III most cases, on
w el l. I"or, II' you are to ove r get anythe oxte nt to which you mak e use o f
th i ng r eally worthwhi l e, you llluSt
the ollportunities fo r self·inwrqveconstantly be intent on som ething
m ont now offer cd you. Scholarsh ip
more than m erely "getting by ."
does not necessarily i nCUr only bool( s
- D. Z. '1'., '2,1.
ami stutJy, as .is comm on l y supposcu.
A good scholar is a better ath l ete
CHAPEL BELL
and a 1110re efllcl ent 'ad'1111hlsll:ator of
Th e "Cha.IHd Bell " has hee n !"Ing- i ng
camvus affairs ; becau se he has lelll·n eve n l ouder than eve r this Illonth
ed to apply himself with equal diliwith som e. ver y fi ne programs. Some
gence to each and every chosen task .
He Is never sntlsfied with simply p rogram S' which I believe Wt! sh all
neve r forge t. Th e two best 01' th ose,
"getting by."
howeve r, we r e the progr8m on " T able
AI'e you at Cobl esk ill simply ror
Mann
er s" by Prof. H ewcs' committee
th.e sak e of youI' being the l'a? Or fO I'
ami l he progm m given by t he 'rhetn
the sallsfy ing or your social 01' sportGn,m ma. Both 01' these are w ell
ing des ires '! Or are you t he l'c to
worth r emembering. T he first on ac,
broaden yourself m entall y; to acquire
count of the way i t really HIT some
knowledge an'd training that will
m alt e your l ife more enjoyabl e jn
of us, and . ,t he second on accou nt or
the In te-re sting connection which It
year:; to come, and YOl,ll" w.ork mo r e
had with bot h t he school and the stu"
profitabl e? Any edu cation has as Its
ultuuntc end the deve l opment of
dents,
j udgm ent t h r u oll ening the ro ad to InW e have h ad two v cry uellgh trul
dlvldual anti Independ ent think ing. , outsi de sllealwl"s with us so far t h is
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Schoharie County's
Leading Confectionery Store

1

Choice Candies of Every Kind
Attractive Fancy B oxes of All
Braltds for Presents
H ome-Made Candies, Loose, All
K inds, Pure Granulated Sugar
FmST QUALITY

DAIRYMEN'S LEAGUE ICE CREAM
Fina Hot Chocolate nnd tl (>t Fudge

White House Candy Kitchen
NICK PANOS. Pro]).

C013LE5KILL

month. The first, !\Ilss K lnny. til(>
Schohal"ie County Red Cross n u rse,
who SI)oke to u s 011 n subject or s pec-

ia.l interest to the glds, " Health jn
the Coun try Sc hools."

The second

wns none otlle l' thnn that well known
feminine omtrcss, J a ne Critte nde n,
who r ecited for u s two J>lel\slng se-

lections.
'I'he l'hclol'!cn !s g i ven by t he stud ents havo ah:io been ve r y l)l ea sing
and be ne ficial to everybody. Let u s
hope that the "Chapel n ell" w ill COll tinue to ring as It ha s bee n l'inging,
- K , J , S" '28,

[NOlcon -JOHNSON
SHOES
FRANK WIETING
COB LE SK I LL, N, Y .

COBLESKILL
MILLING CO., Inc.
SELL

PRE SIDENT FOR ONE DAY

One or t he cu rious facts whic h the
s tud e nt of Amer ican hi story discovers Is the truth of the Ktatcm e nt that
there was a man who once served a s
President of the Un ited States for a.
gingle day. The man was David R.
Atchi son and this Is how it hallJ)e ned:
In ] 8,1 9 MI', Atchlsoll, who WI\ S at t hat
tim e Se nator from l\'IIssouri, was actIng as Pres ide nt pro tem,
In that
year, Ma rch Hh re ll on a Sunda y and
Gencml T aylor, the Pres ident-e lect,
refused to be Inuugumted on the
Sabbath, The refore, by virtue of his
otrice, Senatol' Atchison became t he
legal chlet' executive from noon of
},Iarch 4th until 1100n of Ma rch 5th ,
when OenCI·al Ta ylol' was sworn in,
Atchi so n's name docs not, of course,
appcal' In lists of Pres itlc nts, The
city of Atch ison, Kan sas, was named
fol' the sen atol',
CRIT I CISM AND COOPERATION

Grain

Feed
Seeds
J\

Poultry Supplies at
Reasonable
Prices
Miss Toul s on :
a bath?"
W est: "No!
ing?"

"West, did you tuke
Is t here OIle miss-

Coo l,emllon, we are told, is a m odOI'll s ubs titute for genius,
It mu st
then be necessary to achieveme nt and
progress, Lend e rs In the t hought
a nd action o r yom' school life at Co'
blesk lll Ag are us uall y Il stl)]) ahead
of the nUl\( ami fil e In t he line o r
pl'ogress , and t hoy are gene rally the
\)irth ot' criticism, nol all ot' It COIlsl1'uct!ve OJ' we ll-found ed,
C)' itlclsm may be adverse and yet
be const ru ctive anti cool,erallve, T hai
kl ntl of c rltlchllll, of course , Is of
s ome valu e alHl Illay be a molivatlng
power for gootl,
It rollows t he n that
if you wouitk ac hieve, li S a stnff, a
class, a tellm 01' I\ S a school, you
mu s t give your whole-hea l'ted S UI>pOI"t to t hose w ho have bee n selected
as YOUI' campus leaders, If you urc
inclin ed to criticis m, let it be llOnest
criticism, constl'uclive In Its effect. It
Is a wea pon or coopera lion if cOl'rectIy handled, and Is Indicative of Intel'est and Illwreclation,
- D, 7., '1'" '2,1.

WANT TO BE A TEACHER?

Continuell fl'om Page ]
"That country sc hool gave me confi dence in m yse lf nnd u li king rOl' t he
teacher's job, "
" Bu t t he n'! nren'l ao ma ny coun l ry
sc hool s left," you sny, half rcgretrul .

'y-

"No," 01', Brook s ag rees, "'I'he
count r y boy IIO W, in n gl'eat many
cases , ge t s In to Il big community bus
01' his fath er's 'fli vver' and hUllls off
lo a cal'et\lll y gl'llded conso'iltia.tcd
school. T he coun try boy Is getting a
better e tlucaUon , And t.h e 'young teach
e l' in a conso li dated school. I.cllchlllg
algebra 01' lIgl'lcu ltu l'C, s ay, can get us
good 01' bt>Ue l' e xperience than I got
in the old fas hioned country school.
"01' t he young tencher may get his
iniUnl eX llerience In t he so-ca ll ed
gram mar gl'ades of a towll 01' city, 01'
in a high school cla ssroom,
"Or If he lea ns toward coll ege
work, he Il1ny s tnrt us an Instructor
011 t he
sta ff of so me co ll ege 01' university ,"
"Can you give me some advice
about which line to fo llow ?" you ask,
" I can give you some genC l'lI1 inf01'malian , mixed with a m inimum of advice," Dr, Bl'ool<s answe rs with l\l1othe r t winlt\e,
"Good Ille n IIrc In g rCll t de.mllnd for
gl'ammar grade anli high school teach
illg in OUl' I.Hlblic schools," he goes Oil,
"The re al'e aUl'active open ings jn Ild·
vale schools ,too, for me n of s om ewh at exceptiona l t'ducnlion and pa l'lIcularly plells ln g pe l'sonulity, SOIllP'
private schools pay u nusually gooll
s ill a ries but there I\rc, Illltul'lllly, fewel' openings in thnt n{'itl.
" High school tenchlng gives you
close l' contact with YO lll' boys t han
you' ll get a s a gcneral thi llg, In college teaching, II' you wllnt to teuch
boys, th ere Isn't a haJ)l)I!.} 1' Job in t he
world than being prinCipal of a s mall
hi gh sc hool. It' you wan t to leach
Latin 01' sc ie nce, Ir your pr imary intcrest is In the s ubj ect ruth e r t han jn
the stml c nt, you' ll p robably be hap·
pi e r ill a coll ege,
" I n any case, II man must look
ahead o f doing IHlmlnlstl'ntive work
01' a n unusually high type of teaching
In ord e r to get e nough sa lnry to Support a family, He must plan to be
event ulllly a IH' ln cll)1\1 or n. gl'atle
school 01' a high school, 01' the head
of his de partment In a c lly high
school, or a s upe l'ln tende nt of schools,
01' a. pl'ofeSl;IOI' 01' an associate pro·
fessol' in some recognized institution
of h ighe r leal'll lng,
Courtesy of "'I'he Ame rica n Boy
Magazine,"
(To be continued,)

CAN YO U IM AG INE

THINGS THAT NEVER

HOPELESS

Peck dancing wlt.h Kate Stilson.
Docto r:
"What you need and
HAPPEN ARE :Why men ch oose blonds (ask pic).
what you mu st have is change."
"No lessons for tomorrow,"
Picltles out with another gil'l
Radick: "Then t here's no hope fO I'
(Betty).
1I0ned by our instructors.
me, doctor. I t will take all my
Ha rold Southerland wit hout that change to pay your bill."
Forte doing folkc dancing grace.
stury walk.
fully.
Arlhur Hann er having straight hair.
Floss ie se riou s III any cla ss.
Oievendor r: "How come you're jll
the pc nitentary?"
Mr. Hodd er say in g, "Never mind
Collyel' doing the blnck bottom.
your excu"Sses."
Si VanAyl stlne in n dress suit.
Waite: " I was drugged am] robbed."
Arthur M ix w ithout a stick or gum.
Pic starring on Senior ' basketball
team.
Hau'l Sharp s ix (e('t tali.
Dievendorr: "By whom?"
Kate without he r J imm ie.
Ruth Osterhout playing basket ball.
Waite: "My doctor. He told me
Van'I' uyl J aycox running a race.
'1'he conldor and sta irs emp~y.
to take irOIl and I took a stove and
was arrested."
Alice not walking with pic.
A Ithur Lockrow fo ur feet tall.
Duck and E~tli e In a cheerful mood
Huth McDuffee without a man. !
when toge ther.
Old Lady: "My 'little boy, have you
Miss MacDonald sa ying. "Whisper
Biles In lon g pants .
all you wis h in the study hall."
not hi ng else to do bu t stan d and idlo
Dill Hesson thinking how he .m ay I~Wa.y YOUI' time ?"
Mrs. Dall ey not ringing Keys at
10:10.
be a bl e to divlse a plan by which he
Boy: " I'm not id ling away my
'I'he tll eatre with none of State may cease to try tricks.
time. Bill Wheeler is in the house
School present.
Mllllred Fe llows not th inking about making up wit h my sister, he pays
lhe fe ll ows.
Jimmie Main out w ith a girl.
me ten cents to watch for pa."
'I'he Facu lly .teachlng and not boss·
Alice Ha yes be ing hazed.
Frosh in English Class: "Oil!
Ing.
Floyd Fort holding a (Ql' t.
What tenlble English P rof. is usiug.
Mac without his cigarettes.
Paul Chase getting chased.
He j us t said, 'Kant did thiS,' and
Peck as a Joke editor.
Len a Drumm playin g a ·drum.
'Kant did t hat,' and 'Kant wrote t his
Hoddel' not knowing when you
Kate Stilson be ing stil l.
book.' Why ever s ince I was in
skip study pe riod.
Clara Hunt gOing hunting.
Grammar school I've been told that
Morehouse ('lilting fast.
Norman Gr;.\y getting gray. '
t heir's no such word as 'Can't.' "
Beatrice' MOl\roe not disputing'
Ruth Van Patten getting blue.
someone.
Augus ta Bowdish washi ng dishes.
The re was a young fellow named
Werner and Mitche ll seeing girls
George Bates canyi ng h is pollit jn
Hall ,
a de bate.
take P. '1'.
Who rell in the spring In the fall;
Young (Art) acting old.
John West gOing west.
It would have bee n a sad thing, If he
U. McDuffee smoking a. cigarette,
Newton Wiley becoming wild .
died In the s pring;
Chet ~[ i1l e r rO~klng a cr'a dl e. '
Pe ny Rathbun eating buns.
But instead he died in the fa ll.
Mi ss "Fl'iedman a brun ett.
Amold Weeks knOwing that a year
has fi fty-two weeks.
Clara Hunt not laughing.
Mr. Day: " It's a wonderful t hing
Rosie without her poetry.
Wilbur McDonald growing old.
Cor th ~ wome n, t he popular permanP erry kiss ing Marlon. I
Eve ly n McDuffee drinking coffee,
e nt wave."
'I'he Juniors winning t he class
HOl'ace Lockwood piling wood.
Mrs. Day: "It's up to some strug.
champion·shiv.
Rn lph Lyman be ing a li neman.
gling Inventor to get up a pe rmanent
West on the varSity.
!Jill Wheeler be coming a squea le r, shave."
Higley and J aycox in a fight.
Irene Worth getti ng he l' mon ey's
WOrth.
The thing that goes the farthest
R esolved by four State School ·stu·
Hm'old Peck growing s ick by eating Toward making life worth while,
dents: Seeing ot t he necess ity or peaches by the peck.
That costs the least and does the
co nserving electric ity, and knowin g
Haymond Smith becoming a bhlCkmost
we do llOt need the m 011 Friday 's,
s mith.
Is just a pleasant smile .
Saturday'S and Sunday's. the moUOll
has been made, se'c onded and carPalmer: " How Ca l' we l'c you from
Some lleople are sure Beck er is in
d ed that lights be turned out fro m 8 th e correct answer?"
love. Others say he is merely walk.
to 10 o'clock on said nights.
Morse: "Two seats--."
ing in his sleep.
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WHEN ALUMNI RETURN
DON 'T MISS
li'irm hand s hak es, warm gl'eellngs.

THE

fl"iend l y blows- on th e back- all t h ese

time·honored cere monies are much in
c v id eu.ce nt certai n times "on the
h m " whe n Alumn i r eturn. Coblesld ll
Ag is pl'Oud of i ts ulumui ami ghuJ

that they fee l t he love and !oyality to
he r or s ufnclcnt inte nsity to pl"ompl
their retUl'lI at least oll ce eve l'y yeaI'.
I n m any cases , the m il es between the
well-loved campus and lh e homes of

the returning gnuls n re not It few a nd
th ei r Ill'cse nce e ntail s- a cO ll !:l iderablo
sacrifice of time and of e ffort.

"COLLEGIANS"

1

AT THE

PAR K THEATRE
EVERY

SATURDAY

9

Alumni who have r es pect, ru.lmfl'il-

Silence Will Be Apprecialed

I

tlon and loya lty for th o In s titution
trom w h ich they we r e grad uated are
the most ad mirable means o C adver ·

tls ing th e School. J ust as truly. tilOse
alumn i who are not possessed of these
characteristics do a great deal toward
dl'ugg i.llg down the fail' Ilame of t heir
Alma. Mater. Th ey are th e olles who,
u pon t heil' r eturll to the School, alTl
the first to In s is t. UPOll rollow ing t heir
own Inclina tions r n.th cr than the
sta nda rds of decency UI)held b y t he
luslltution.
T he specific cha r ge i n
this case is " drinldng." Ther e Is
nothing of glory anli muc h 01' degradation in some o f t h e sce nes of illtE'mper ence that have marked alumn i reu nions ' III Cobl esk ill Ag. The
School su r el y deser ves fairer pl ay
than this, 1"01' t hese elTi ng "J)v~t·
g l'ads" l ose not only t heir own sel f·
I'espect but t hey are a nuisance and
It m enace to those others who, while
just as anxious to enj oy t hemselves
as t he re st, des il'e to l)l ay and act ill 1\
san e and r eS I)Ccl<lbl e m anner.
Fu rthermore, t hose few who are
incl ined to give way t o a desire for
l ow self-gustl flcation, htLVe a. strong
Influence on und ergraduate s in advanci ng dls l'eganl rOl' Cobl esk ill Ag
s tandards a nd t raditions,
'rh e fr atern ities of t h e School can do mu ch
to hel p correct t his unrortunate situIltiO Il bu t m ost o t' th e " cl eaning-up"
must come f l'om th e alumni themsel ves. Why not start this April?
-"An A lum nus Who Cares."

.

ANOTHER CAFE T ERIA CONFLICT

F or B r eakfast:
Cuban Pineapl)l e,
Scotch Om~let, Vienna Rolls.
F or Lun cheon:
Hu ngarian Gou l osh, Ru ss ian Gavle r, 'l'ul"ldsh Dates ,
English Walnuts, Rhine Wine ,
For Dillne l': A ustria n L amb, 1\'Iacaroni a 18. I ta Lien na, French F ri ed
Potatoes.

If you can't l augh a t th e j okes oC
t he age, la u g h at the age o r the jokes.

2
7

FARMERS AND
MERCHANTS BANK

I

COBLESKILL, N. Y .

Radio Club
N , y , 5 , S. A .
You , whom we've I'Ilzzed, mu st no t
get s ore,
I f you do, you' ll just gel som e marc!

~UAlin ~~~O~

fOR

~IUD[NI N[[D~

-@j= "~-:: .

Eveready Flashlights and Batteries
Ingersoll and Waterbury Watches, $1.50 to $9. 00
Ingersoll Wrist Watches
Big Ben and Baby Ben Alarm Clocks
Clauss Shears and Scissors Robeson Pocket Knives
Every Good Kind of Razor and Blades
Electric Curlers, Heaters, Toasters, etc.
Perfection Oil Heaters
Universal Lunch Boxes and Thermos Bottles
Highest Grade Tools and Cutlery
Northland Skiis
Ice Skates and Snow Skates
Most Complete Stock of Hardware, Cutlery.
Farm Implem~nts, Farm Supplies, Paints,
etc ., betwee n A lbany and Oneo nta,

D. H. GORDON, COBLESKILL, N. Y.
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FRA T E R NA LI SM
TO

GBT

First-Class Ice Cream and Candy
VISIT THE

Palace of Sweets

Continued from Page 1
paratively small bod y. just as they
did hundreds of yea r s ago. It Is
not hi ng more than Instinct installed
through centuri es or use.

After
the
Game

Yet the world is not fill ed to over·

When You W30t to Look Your
Best at Small Cost, See
LAMBERT'S CLOTHFS SHOP

TH[ TANN[R PRINT
m

For Those Many Little
Printed Things You Need
DIVISION STREET,

COBLESKI LL

IF YOU WANT
~~

PHOIOCRAPHS
~~

GIVE US A TRIAL

H. &l. PHOTO CO.
INCOllPORA'l'ED

39 Main St., Cobleskill
AMATEUR FINISH
IN 24 HOURS

Eastman Films For Sale
W e understand that dancing get s

peODle closet' together.

flow ing with fraternitie s, lodges and
similar organizations. Halfway peo-

Eat
at
Carp's

ple may always be round, who cannot

decide wheth er they want to join or

not.
People who derid e such combinatlons. either from a lack or the
fe llowship spirit or becau se they
think they can be " lead ers of me ll"
without the true bl'ot herly spirit,
which is the s trong poilit of all excell ent men whom others follow.
FOl' e xample, take the e le phant
tribe. All of you have r ead of th e
huge bache lor elephan t who goes his
own way, 'Seeking the compa nionsh ip
of no herd.
Is he !l lead er?
The
herd that he run s up again st r ~s I>ect
him on ly fo r the muscles th at lie In
his huge bod y; the y will make way
for him but will not obey him. He
antagonizes th em.
It was about the year ] 921 that the
fl'aternai s pi rit manifested Itself 011
our "State School HilI." At first, fiv e
m en, good and true, took solemn
oath t hat they would stand by each
other.
Late r, fi ve other men, who
wc re not of this fi rst elect body,
could have been seen behind locked
doors, who, at e ve ry sound outs ide,
whether real or imaginary, would tiptoe to the door, lIstell ln g and peeping
th rough the ItCyhole to find out who
It was that was spying on them.
It was only after these two organIzations had taken firm root in the
school, that the ir worth was weighed
by Nationa l Fraternities and, be ing
found congenial to the ideals of the
National bodies, wer e ad mitted as
Chapters. 'l'hese, as all State Sc hool
folk know, were and are Alpha 'I'heta
of PI Phi, and Epsilon of 'I'heta
Gamma.
Both these Frate l'n ltles , a lthough
being of course answerable to the
National body fo r the ir acts, are also
an swe rabie to another so urce.
At
the time when the National Body ins.talled the Chat)ters, both pj Phi and
Theta Gamma were required by DIrector Knapp of the State School, to
s ign an agree me nt whe re by, Jt he
saw fi t, the c hapter was to di sband.
This agreeme nt has been handeu
down to Birector Crittenden, and 1s
in his fil es, whe re it will rem ain as
long as either Chapter ls to be found
on the "h ill ."
So the two Fraternities are an In(Page 11. Column 1)

MOORE and WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS
LOY'S

OIV'S ' ON STFIIII!T
CO OL(S K ILL

~onlpei.tll<Z.-' ltOI

~aoo/

or

ofl

1 ~28

Better Value
and SerVice
It 's the very Foundation
of Our Business.

"Beller Value to Our Customers"
You are invited to come to
us with that thought in
mind. It's our promise.

BeUer Value!
Complete Satisfaction!
and Service!
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Buick Automobiles
International Trucks
and Tractors

Cobleskill Garage Co.
Byles, writing home to his father:
No mon, no fun, your son.
Father, answering his s on's letter:
'roo bad, how sad, your dad.

T HE V OI C E
11
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F RA T E RN A LI S M

Watches

(Continued from Page to)
tegral I)art or the school aud school

Yes sir ,

lire, eac h with their pnrticular Ideas
and Idea ls.
Ind ivid uals have their own id eas.
You may 1I0t like them. Students o r
the school, it Is the id eals (01- which
the Fra ternity stand s t hat should
count with you, and not a dislike fo r
any individual that may be found
t here. I f you are in sy mpathy wit h
t hat for whi ch e ither F rater nity
stands, an d are a sl{eu to join, why
not do so? Be egotistica l enough to
th ink tha t you can !"Rise their stan·
danls by youl" acts as a member, then
li ve up to It. Dc a part of the
"Mighty Bond of Brotherhood
'fhat makes all men one."
- SED '24.

r

When Nature made the blu e bird
she wis hed to prop itate both the s ky
and the earth , so s he gave him the
color of the one on hi s back and the
hu e of the other on his breast, and
ol'daln etl that hi s appearance ill
spring s hould denote t hat the strife
and war between. these two . elemen ts was at an end. He is t he
peace hal-binge r; - In him the celestial and tCl"l'cstrlal strike hands an d
are rust fl"iends. He means the furrow and he mean s t he warmth ; he
m eans all the sort, woo ing in flu ences
or the spr ing on th e one hand, and
the retrent\ng footsteps of win ter 011
the other.
It Is s ure to be a bright March
mo rn ing when you first hear his note,
and It is as ir t he mild er jnflu ences
up above had found a voice and let
a word fall upon your ear, so tender
Is It and so J)l"o])h etic, a hope tinged
with a l'egret.
"Dermuda!"
"BerIlluda!"
"Bermu da!" he seems to
s ny. _. and behold Bermuda follows
close, .
Does n't Joh n Bu rl'oughs tell it in a
plea sing way?
Conversati on New Year's Morning
l\1arjOl'ie Toulson: "What did you
! hlnk of the box of candy I showed
you last night?"
Miss 'l'ou1son: "Gee , I thought
that was a confectlonary s tore."

we have
lots of 'em
10 choose
from · --

$1.3510

$12.00
Also Wrist

Watches

I.VANVORIS &SONS, Cobleskill

Mr. Day ( I n Econ omics): "Name
an article whose cost Is greater than
its se rvice."
Chet Mill er: "Woman ."

ECONOMY DEPT.STORE
11.

PENNIE S

AND

NI CK ELS

GETS THE DOLLARS

-+
CThe First National Bank

VVJD I '.l'Z M AN

Quality Goods at
Attractive Prices

WATCHING
THE

e:O II ' jl.fi' l"lC." 1'(")1

oj/

C1'aM' of 1<J2<J
Cobleskill Sales Co.

CO BL ESK ILL, N, Y_

'II'
1

FREE !

.. Ford..

FREEl

With Each Now Sb script ion
for a Yoar at $1.50

Cars, Trucks, Tractors

The Cobleskill Index
Is Giving Away FREE a Complete Valet AuloSlrop Razor

Set, valued at $1.00 Retail.
SUBSC RIBE NOW AND GET
A RAZOR SET FREE

T~G
e

H
E

1 . ·

A
M

~

Compliments of
C OMPLIME NTS O F

Van Auken
Lumber Co.

, t ' lJ i

ALPHA THETA

COBLESKIL L, N, Y.

It is rumored that Collyer ha s been

engaged to revise and enlarge the
dictionary.
1011'_ Coll yer, however,
has thus far re fu sed to commit himself.
•

T H E .....

SURE RISING FLOUR
PREPARED BY

Borst & Burhans Co.

Home Steam Laundry
COBLESKILL, N. Y.

COBLESKILL, N. Y.

Mattice: " May 1 bave tho
dance? I'd love lo."
Betty: "Let's danco firs t ,"

n ex t
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INVEST IN SAFE SECURITIES
CARRY OLD AGE INSURANCE

STUDY AND SUCCEED
The enrollment

by

counties and divisions for 1926 and 1927 is as follows :
Agriculture

Albany
Cayuga
Chenango
Columbia
Dutchess
Fulton.
ureene
Hamilton
Herkimer
Kings.
Montgomery .
Niagara
Otsego
Rensselaer .
Saratoga.
Schenectady .
Schoharie
Ulster.
Washington
Total

Training Class

H ome Economics

1
1
2
1
5
1
1
2
2
1
7
5
5
8
14
2
1
71

Total

12
1
.1
5
3
6

12
3
1
4
3

8

1
3
2
4
1
15
6
6
17
44
2
1

2
6

2
1
1

9
27

3

56

. 11

. 138

,__ n_ ,, _ _ _

FOR CATALOGUE, WRITE

L. W.

CRITTENDEN, DIRECTOR

NEW YORK STATE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

COBLESKILL, N . Y.

